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A wonderful home  

in Primrose Hill

Knight Frank are pleased to offer this well proportioned Edwardian  

family home located in Primrose Hill NW3.

Arranged over four floors this impressive home comprises master bedroom 

suite with dressing room and an en suite bathroom, 6 further bedrooms,  

5 further bathrooms, guestcloakroom, a 37’ double reception room, library/

study, a bright and spacious family room leading onto the kitchen/breakfast 

room and garden. Further features include a gym with Jacuzzi and sauna, 

lift, ample storage, wine cellar and off street parking for 3 - 4 cars.

Furniture 

Available  

furnished or  

unfurnished 

calendar  

month 

Local authority 

London borough 

of Kensington & 

Chelsea

Tenancy from  

12th September  

2021

67 5

Furniture

Available

furnished

Local authority

City of

Westminster

3 14 1

Little Chester Street is a collection of four newly built townhouses with

architecture and interior design by award winning Squire & Partners featuring

hand-set brickwork and stone detailing facades, hand-laid custom-design

flooring in oak or marble, luxurious bathrooms clad in the finest marble, and

state-of-the-art technology for the latest in home entertainment. Each

townhouse boasts four floors of luxurious living and spacious entertainment

space, three or four luxurious bedroom suites, en-suite bathrooms, generous

ceiling heights,  full-height windows and French doors, with the living areas

opening onto balconies with bespoke design balustrades or spacious

outside terraces. Amenities include a dedicated on-site porter/concierge and

an underground parking bay with direct internal access into the property,

providing residents with total privacy and additional security.

Little Chester Street, Belgravia,
London, SW1X

Accomodation
On the ground floor each townhouse has an entrance hall with mosaic flooring

laid in Bianco Carrara and Nero Marquina marble, a dining room with an

Arabescato marble fireplace, chevron oak parquet flooring, a Swarovski crystal

pendant light and a fully fitted Poliform kitchen with integrated Miele

appliances and guest powder room. The first floor is made up of a large

entertaining area arranged as a living room and separate media room with an

Arabescato marble fireplace, a stunning crystal chandelier by Saint Louis,

chevron oak parquet flooring and floor-to-ceiling glazing opening onto either

bespoke design ornamental balconies or large outside private terraces. The

master suite located on the top floor consists of a large bedroom, walk-in

dressing room and a marble ensuite bathroom with a freestanding bathtub by

Lusso Stone and a rain shower by Fantini. Further bedrooms located either on

the second floor or lower ground floor can be easily adapted into a fitness

studio or study.
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Available
immediately
for long let.
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I would be delighted to tell you more

As well as rent and the tenancy deposit, tenants who do not have the protection of the Tenant Fees Act 2019 will be asked to pay an administration fee of £288 and referencing fees of £48 per person. All fees shown are inclusive of VAT. Tenants may also be asked to pay a higher deposit if they wish

to have a pet if the landlord agrees. Please ask us for more information about other fees that will apply or visit www.knightfrank.co.uk/tenantfees

Fixtures and fittings: Carpets, curtains, light fittings and other items fixed to the property (and not fixed to the property) belonging to the landlord are included in any tenancy as evidenced in the inventory, unless specifically noted otherwise. All those items regarded as tenant s fixtures and fittings, are

specifically excluded from any tenancy and will not be evidenced in the inventor. Important Notice: 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing ("information") as

being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Neither Knight Frank LLP nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 2.

Photos, Videos etc: The photographs, property videos and virtual viewings etc. show only certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part

of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent has been obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct. 4. VAT: The VAT position relating to

the property may change without notice. 5. To find out how we process Personal Data, please refer to our Group Privacy Statement and other notices at https://www.knightfrank.com/legals/privacy-statement.

Particulars dated March 2022. Photographs and videos dated March 2022.

Knight Frank is the trading name of Knight Frank LLP. Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC305934. Our registered office is at 55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN where you may look at a list of members  names. If we use the

term 'partner' when referring to one of our representatives, that person will either be a member, employee, worker or consultant of Knight Frank LLP and not a partner in a partnership. If you do not want us to contact you further about our services then please contact us by either calling 020 3544

0692, email to marketing.help@knightfrank.com or post to our UK Residential Marketing Manager at our registered office (above) providing your name and address.


